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His Il Life of St. Elizabeth of Hlungarvl" is andtion, and of equal riglits for al; and is an orator
exqoisite monument of genius, iearning, andithan ivhum none hias more eloquently spoken, or
piety ; and it is a inatter for legitimate regret that*more zealously written, on behalf of the rights of
it lias flot becn placed within the reach of a widerý Poiand, and against the reinorseless tyranny of
circle of Englisb readers. For somne time past t ie;Russia.
Catholit! world lias b en lookin-, wvith eagerness,ý We solicit for an instant the attention of ths:ý-
for a fliit in the dop.ir(ment cf hi4tory wvith alCatbolic portion of Il Young Ireland» to this phie-
bolder win- ; and it %vould seemi that: ie are not1nomenon. This man is ne Eiglishman. le L one
niuch longer te wvait for bis pron'iscd history of'of that noble Frencli race whoec sympathies you
St. Bernard, in whicb %ve may fairly expeet theicovet, and whicb, in this instance, you se heartily
niost compîcte portraiture that bias as yet been!possess. Il. is ne affront to you te say that in
painted cf the innerinost seul of Europe during Lbicioeenius, culture, expe rience, he is the superior of
twelftb centuiv. icvery one of you ; and that in perfect sincerity

We refer te these tlîings cnly to inform tiiose of,and uprightness of mind he is evfery way your
our recaders te wblonm the naine cf M. de Mlontalem- equal. It seems te us thaï: you will do well tu-
bert mnay be less fainiliar, tnat the courageotis and,1 stiidy this figure that passes before you. Lower
cloquent speaker, whose inagnificent defence of:and more vulgar mind!s displaying their convictions
CatholietV lias just resounded frein tbe French:;after a loiver and more vulgar fashion may, per'-
tribune te fin(! au eche in the hearts cf many!baps, in vour eyes, discredit the sublime principles
tbousands cf re-aders, is net inerely an orater, but iwith whiclb their existence is bound Up. Buit wc-
possesses a mmnd carefully and diligently trained!here present you with one te wbom all the scien-
by severe studies ;opened and liberalized by thehtifie irnprovements and philosepbical discoveties of
widest human culture ; and on whicli the %vorlds'tbis aire are more fain:l*iar even than te yourselves;
cf Art, History, ami Pliilosophy-l'ag-n andwho, like you, is a passienate asserter of the prin-
Clîristian--bave bestuwed their choieest and mosticiples cf justiQe betvreeu mari and mani, and cf the
valuable cndowments. Nor is tbis inan cf lcttersiresurreetion cf down-trodden nations ; a practicat
a mere recluse. lie is a mnan cf tbhe wvord ; bias, man, tee, soewhat yeur senior in years, and stilt
travclled nucbi; visited miany ceuntries-EngtIand.morte your se~nior in euilargced experience. We
Irelan:l, (Scrinny, Spain, ltaly, and the East- bef:eech vou te pay sonie littie attention te this
and leoked %vitb clear and penetrating eycs into-persen, and by a careful peru!sal of bis wvritings,
thée vcry beart cf their condition. Witness the;and a diligent consideration of his public career,
admirable letter on Pusevisin, in wbich a French-ite sec wlîether be, tco, lias net seme lessens te,
nian-rivalling die best English writers in tbe use! teacb vou-has net in b-im a Gospel by which even
cf theïr mothlîe -tongue, surpassed the ablest, native iyou niay profit I le, tee, has te run the gauntlèt
expenents cf this new creed in tbe precisien %vitl)'tbf spiteful critieisms, and is reproacbied by infidel
whieb hie delineaied its cbaracteristics, and laid journals wvith deliverirx; pastoral exhortations frcni
bis finger upon the very heart of its mystery. jtlîe Tribune, just as in lreland mucbi smnallet, men

Wc are not mucb given te flattery, and we b i are rcviled fer deliverin- homilies through the-
loie mans ivisl te exagg«er.ite wbat al, present is inýpress.
the main a iively promnise cf tbat which we hopel But Nte have been ]ed âway frorm our purpose,
iU be a great h2eafter. But it is important toi iviiclî was notbing lcss than te indite this hoînily.

dwc-ll upon this proise, because the mian cf whoiii iWbVat we chiel are at, is, calling the attention of'
%ve speak is a layman ; bias ne tie cf caste or callinglour readers te the position cf M. de Montalembert
te fetter lus judgînent; and because this man, soas one cf the lay Chiefs of Catlîolicity. At the pro.
edowed and se capable, instead cf being aihaîned isent miomnent tbere is ne deubt M1r. O'Connell is the
cf bis religion, instead of being abiticus te earn aý7great lay Catholie cf this generation. With him
title fer liberality bv nialin- compromises wvithi theithere can be ne eompetition ; it is neither %vise,
enemies cf lii- creed, instead cf sbrinking from the ner, gencrally speaking, is it seemi- opuhcm
more elei'ated and abstruse manifestations cf tie pari sons betweeti veeaswoÈv cern-h

Cathliefaih, nstad o Iringto altr wt îeistage se long, ind the younger athletes wbo arc
duties cf oliedier.ce. and iearin, tbe tranimels ofijust ccniing fcrward to make trial cf their skill-
ecclesiastical. authoriti-, is, cii thie centrary, in i3But this wc say ivitbeut much rasliness, that M. de
relig-ion a Mlystic, an exalte, 'or wbat. agrcatl.NMortaleinbcrt bids fair te bc, in a certain sense, Mr>
C'athîolic ivriter in the north of Irciand ;veuld call O'Connell's succcsr-or ;- '0'is sert of emnirience.
a 'brital as-zceic'), a believer iii iiîîiracles, an acl-!tb.ough %vitb very different capacities and a ve-y.,
vocate for separate education, a most emîihatic.dtffer-ýnt ficld cf action. But, rnaking every aIlovv-
%vcrslîipper cf Papal infallibility,-while in pelities ance for fl.ese mîanifold différences, M. de -Monta-
he lias ever been the advocate cf universal tclera-Hlerbert seems destincd te carry on the %,brk


